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THE EPISTLE: II Corinthians 4:6-15
Brethren, seeing that it is the God who commanded the light to shine out of darkness, the
same also shone in our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of
Jesus Christ. But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the exceeding greatness of power is
from God, and not from us. We are pressed on every way, yet not distressed; we are perplexed, but
not driven to despair; persecuted, but not forsaken; smitten down, but not destroyed; always
bearing about in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life of Jesus may also be manifested
in our body. For we who live are always delivered to death for Jesus’ sake, that the life of Jesus
may also be manifested in our mortal flesh. So, then, death is working in us, but life in you. But
having in us the same spirit of faith, according to that which is written, “I believed, and therefore I
spoke,” we also believe, and therefore we also speak, knowing that the One who raised up the
Lord Jesus will also raise us up through Jesus, and will make us stand together with you. For all
things are for your sakes, that the grace, which is multiplied through the thanksgiving of many,
may abound to the glory of God.
15-6:4 كورنثوس2 :الرسالة
.خ١ع اٌّغـٛـغ٠ ٗجـٚ ٟثـٕب إلٔـبسح ِؼـشفخ ِجـذ هللا فـٍٛ لٟ أشـشق فٞ اٌزٛ٘  ٌسٛششق ِٓ ظٍـّـ ٍخ ٔـ٠ ْ أِش اٞ اْ هللا اٌز،حٛـب إخ٠
،ٓ٠ـش ِـٕـذصش١ٌـىٓ غٚ ءٟ وـً شـٟٓ ف١م٠ ِزـضب،ح ٌٍـٗ ال ِٕـّبْٛ فـضً اٌمـٛـى١ٌ ـّخ١ـخ خضف١ٔ آٌٟٕـب ٘ـزا اٌىٕـض فٚ
ٟـٓ ف١ٍ دبِـ،ٓــ١ـش ٘بٌى١ٌىٓ غٚ ٓــ١دِٚـطـشٚ ،ٓ١ٌـٚـش ِخز١ٌىٓ غٚ ٓ٠َـذِٙـضـطٚ ،ٓ١ـبئغ٠ ـش١ٌىـٓ غٚ ٓــ٠ـش١ِزــذٚ
ًد ِٓ اجٛ اٌّـٌٝـبء ٔـُغـٍَُّ دائـّب ا١ ألٔـّب ٔذٓ األد، أجغبدٔبٟضب ف٠ع أٛــغـ٠ ـبح١ش دٙع ٌزــظٛــغ٠ ٓ إِبرــخَ اٌشة١د
ٍ ًاٌجـغذ و
ٍٕٝٗ ػ١ّبْ ثــؼ٠ح اإلٚـٕب س١ فئر ف.ُـى١ـبح ف١اٌذٚ ـٕب١ فُٜـجش٠ ْد ارٌّٛ فـب. أجغبدٔب اٌّبئزخٟـضًب ف٠ع اٛـغ٠ ــبح١ش دٙع ٌزــظٛـغ٠
ـّٕب١م١ع عٛـغـ٠  ألـبَ اٌشةٞـٓ اْ اٌز١ٌٌّـزٌـه ٔـزـىٍُّ ػـبٚ ِٓضب ٔـؤ٠ فٕذٓ أ،ٌزٌه رـىٍّّذٚ  آِـٕـذٟٔدغت ِب ُوزـت ا
.ـٓ فزــضداد ٌّجذ هللا٠ رـزىبثش إٌـؼّخ ثـشىـش األوثــشٟ ِٓ أجٍىُ ٌىٛ٘ ءٟ ألْ وً شـ،ُع فٕـٕـزصت ِـؼىٛغ١ضًب ثــ٠ٔــذٓ ا
THE GOSPEL: Luke (5:1-11)
At that time, Jesus was standing by the lake of Gennesaret. And He saw two boats by the lake; but
the fishermen had gone out of them and were washing their nets. Getting into one of the boats,

which was Simon’s, Jesus asked him to put out a little from the land. And He sat down and taught
the people from the boat. And when Jesus had finished speaking, He said to Simon, “Put out into
the deep and let down your nets for a catch.” And Simon answered, “Master, we toiled all night
and took nothing! But at Thy word I will let down the nets.” And when they had done this, they
enclosed a great shoal of fish; and as their nets were breaking, they beckoned to their partners in the
other boat to come and help them. And they came and filled both the boats, so that they began to
sink. But when Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus’ knees, saying, “Depart from me, for I am
a sinful man, O Lord.” For he was astonished, and all that were with him, at the catch of fish,
which they had taken; and so also were James and John, sons of Zebedee, who were partners with
Simon. And Jesus said to Simon, “Do not be afraid; henceforth you will be catching men.” And
when they had brought their boats to land, they left everything and followed Him.
11-1:5  لوقا:اإلنجيل
ْٚبد١ب اٌصِٕٙ لذ أـذذسٚ ـشح١ٓ ػٕذ شبطئ اٌجذ١الـفـزٚ ٓ١ٕـز١ عفٜ سأ،غبسد١ٕشح ج١الف ػٕذ ثذٚ عٛغ٠ ّب١ رٌـه اٌضِـبْ فٟف
ً زجبػـذ٠ ْعأٌٗ اٚ ،ْوبٔذ ٌغّؼـبٚ ٓ١ٕـز١ اٌغفٜ فذخً إدذ.ْ اٌشجـبنٍٛـغغ٠
.ٕـخ١ع ِٓ اٌغفٛـؼٍـُّ اٌجّـ٠ جـٍظٚ ،ًل ػٓ اٌجَـش١ٍل
ٌُٚ ًٍّٗ و١ٌٍب ِؼٍُّ إّٔب لـذ رؼجٕـب ا٠ :ٌٗ لبيٚ ْ فأجـبة عّؼب.ذ١ا شجبوىُ ٌٍصٛأٌَمُـٚ  اٌؼّكٌٝ رـَمَ َّذ َْ ا:ٌّْب فشؽ ِٓ اٌىًلَ لبي ٌغّؼبٚ
ٌٝا اٚ فأشبس.ُٙ رـخـشّلذ شجـىـزٝـشا دز١ئـب وث١ا ِٓ اٌغّـه شٚا رٌه ادزبصٍٛ فٍّب فـؼ. اٌشجىخٌٟىـٓ ثىٍّزه أٌُمٚ ،ئب١ُٔصت ش
 رٌه عّؼبْ ثطشط خـ ّشٜ فٍّب سأ.ْ وبدرب رغشلبٝٓ دز١ٕـز١ا اٌغفِٚألٚ اٛ فأر.ُ٘ٛٔٚؼـب٠ٚ اٛأرـ٠ ْ اٜٕـخ األخش١ اٌغفُٟ فٙششوبئـ
،ٖٛ أصبثـٞذ اٌغّه اٌز١وً ِٓ ِـؼـٗ ٌصٚ ٛ٘ ٖ ألْ االٔز٘بي اػزشا، سجـً خبطئٟٔب سة فئ٠ ْ اخـشُج:ع لبئًلٛغ٠ ٟػٕـذ سوجز
ْ
ْ صبئذًاْٛ رىـ٢رخف فئٔه ِٓ ا
 ال:ْع ٌغّؼبٛغ٠  فمبي.ْـٓ ٌغّـؼـب١م١ اٌٍـزاْ وـبٔـب سفٜدـٕـب اثـٕب صثــذٛــ٠ٚ ةٛـؼمـ٠ وـزٌهٚ
.ٖٛرــجؼـٚ ءٟا وـً شـٛ اٌجَ ّش رــشوـٌٝٓ ا١ٕـزـ١ا ثــبٌغفٛ فـٍّب ثـٍغـ.ٌٍٕبط
Holy Bread of Oblation is Offered by:
 David Hanhan and his family, in loving memory of His Son, Joseph David Hanhan.
May His Memory Be Eternal!
Fr. George Baalbaki is out of the state and returning on September 26th, 2022.
The Services will be covered by another clergy. In case of any emergencies, please call the Church
office (415) 648-5200/ Kh. Eman Baalbaki / Fr. Samer Youssef (408) 375-5673
and/or Fr. Nicholas Borzghol (415) 317-2072.
Thank you.
ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL MIDDLE EASTERN FOOD FESTIVAL: October 1-2.
Mark your calendars! Our long awaited 26th annual food festival is around the corner! Please
join us with your family and friends for amazing food, delicious sweets, car raffle with a chance
to win a brand new Tesla!, live music & entertainment, kids corner (Jumper, Arts & Crafts,
Balloon Artist, Face Painting, Visit from Insect Discovery Lab and more), local business vendor
booths, craft beers and so much more! We look forward to seeing you all there!
Saturday, Oct. 1st from 12-9 pm & Sunday, Oct. 2nd from 12-7 pm.
A lot of items are needed for our festival. We would appreciate your generosity to donate and
help us with purchases. Thank you for your continuous support.

ST. NICHOLAS CHURCH ANNUAL FESTIVAL CAR RAFFLE TICKETS:
Our festival is less than 10 days away and so is your chance to win the grand prize of a Brand
New Tesla! $50 per ticket. To purchase your ticket(s),
please contact Elias Batshon (650) 580-7185 or the Church office (415) 648-5200.
Drawing will take place on Sunday, Oct. 2nd

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND EVENTS:
 ST. JOHN ORTHODOX CHURCH 28TH ANNUAL MIDDLE EASTERN FOOD
FESTIVAL CHURCH FESTIVAL: September 24 from 11 am- 8 PM & 25th from 12 PM –
7 PM. 501 Moraga Way in Orinda, CA.
 FALL GATHERING: OCTOBER 7-9, 2022. Hosted by St. Simeon Orthodox Christian
Mission Church in Santa Clarita, CA. Please visit www.scvorthodox.com for more info.
 ST. GEORGE’s 24TH ANNUAL JERUSALEM FESTIVAL: October 8-9, 2022.
1617 Southgate Ave. Daly City, CA.
 SAVE THESE DATES FOR OUR UPCOMING EVENTS OF 2022:
October
November
December
December

1-2
19th
11th
17th

St. Nicholas 26th Annual Middle Eastern Food Festival
St. Nicholas Annual Thanksgiving Family Night
Parish Council Elections
St. Nicholas Christmas Party

ON FOLLOWING CHRIST
Metropolitan Anthony
Addressing the man who wanted to attain perfection, the Saviour said, "Follow me." These
words were simple: at that time they meant leave all your cares, your family, your work, your
calling, your habits and go with Christ along the roads of the Holy Land witnessing His miracles,
listening to His words, becoming one of His disciples to your very depths; and awaiting that which
was yet in the future and was known only to the Son of God who had come into the world in order
to give His life for this world.
But when these words are addressed to us, what do they mean? They cannot mean the
physical following of Christ along the highways and byways; but Christ calls us to follow Him into
eternal life. When the disciples of John the Baptist asked Christ where He lived, He answered,
"Come and see." In the earthly sense He was living in a hut not far from Jordan, but in another
sense, in the sense that captivated the disciples once and for all and is mentioned in the Old and the
New Testaments, He lived in the unapproachable light, in the depths of the Godhead, in that light
which illumines every man who comes into the world.
And so the Lord calls us to come after Him into the depths of the knowledge of God, the
depths of eternity and life. He Himself said that eternal life consisted in knowing God and His Son
Jesus Christ; that eternal life was uniting ourselves with God so inseparably, to grow together with
Him so deeply, to become one, that we should be able to say, "My life is Christ; His teaching, His
ways, His thoughts and feelings, His will, and indeed His destiny - are mine; I take them on myself
as the Cross, as the Resurrection, as death and life, and as the way.
This is what it means to follow Christ now; it means to listen attentively to His divine word
which outlines, which points the way of life, and on this path to be Christ's disciples to the limits of
our strength, with all our might. To achieve this now, as in the old days, we must free ourselves of
everything that would otherwise enslave us, bind us, keep us out of eternal life. We must each one
of us consider this for ourselves, because each one of us has something, maybe unexpressed in
words, maybe unconscious, that he prefers to God.
To find out we must look deeply into ourselves and put this question: if the Saviour were to
appear before us at this moment and say, "Leave that, it is the only barrier between you and eternal
life," what would we answer? Would we leave it or would we say, "I can't, Lord, I'm sorry." This is
what we must ponder over, because we are all called to follow Christ into the glory of eternal life;

;what we must ponder over, because we are all called to follow Christ into the glory of eternal life
that is our vocation, to come to life in the spirit before we are, in due time, raised in the body, and
to enter into the mystery of the God-Head, to know God, as St. Paul says, as we are known by Him,
to worship Him with our whole life and spirit, with all truth.
نُور المسيح:
ٔٛس اٌّغ١خ ِضٟء ٌٍجّ١غ”٘ ،زٖ اٌؼجبسح اٌزٔ ٟمٌٙٛب ف ٟاٌمذاط اٌغبثك رمذ٠غٗ رّأل ثذا٠بد ٘زا اٌّمطغ اٌز٠ ٞغز ًّ ٙف ٗ١ثٌٛظ
وًلِٗ ٛ٘ٚ ،ثًل س٠ت ٠ش١ش اٌٛٔ ٝس اٌغ١ذ اٌز ٞظٙش ٌٗ ف ٟطش٠مٗ اٌ ٝدِشك ٌٍُ١م ٟاٌمجض ػٍ ٝاٌّغ١ذ .ٓ١١اٌز ٞصبس ٌٗ أْ
٠ششق ِٓ اٌظٍّخ اٌز ٟوبْ فٙ١ب اٌشعٛي ٔٛس ١ٕ٠شٔب ػٍٚ ٝجٗ ٠غٛع اٌّغ١خ .ثؼذ اٌزجغذ اإلٌ ٟٙصشٔب ٔشٛٔ ٜس هللا ػٍٚ ٝجٗ
٠غٛع اٌز ٛ٘ ٞاٌطش٠ك اٌٛد١ذ اٌ.ٗ١
ِٚغ أْ اٌشعٛي ٠ش ٜجًلي ِجذ هللا ،ثم٠ ٟش ٜاٌضؼف اٌجشش ،ٞفمبي “ٌٕب ٘زا اٌىٕض ف ٟآٔ١خ خضف١خ ٌ١ى ْٛفض ًُ اٌمٛح هلل ال ِٕب”.
“وً ِ٘ٛجخ وبٍِخ ِٕذذسح ِٓ أث ٟاألٔٛاس”٘ .زٖ اٌخضفّ١خ اٌزٔ ٟذٓ ػٍٙ١ب رجؼٍٕب “ِزضب٠م ٓ١ف ٟوً شٟء” ٌٚىٓ ثغجت ِٓ إٌؼّخ
ٔذٓ غ١ش ِٕذصش .ٓ٠إٌؼّخ رُذشّسٔب ِٓ خضفّ١زٕبِ ِٓ ،ؼطٛثّ١زٕب .وزٌه ٔذٓ ِزذّ١شٔ ْٚزّبٚج ثِ ٓ١ب ٘ ٛهلل ِٚب ٌ٘ ٛغ١ش هللاٌٚ ،ىٕب
“غ١ش ٠بئغِ“ ،”ٓ١ضطَٙذٌٚ ٓ٠ىٓ غ١ش ِخز .”ٓ١ٌٚاالضطٙبد ٘ ٛاٌٛضغ اٌز ٞلبي ػٕٗ ٠غٛع أٗ ٕ٠زظشٔبٌّ .برا االضطٙبد؟ ألْ
د ٓ١إِبرخَ اٌشة ٠غٛع”.
أً٘ اٌظٍّخ ال ٠مجٍ ْٛإٌٛس ،ألْ األششاس ٛ٠ثّخ ُٙاألخ١بس طج١ؼّ١ب د ْٚأْ ٠زىٍّّٛا“ .دبٍِ ٓ١ف ٟاٌجغذ وً ٍ
آالِٗ رشرغُ ف ٟأجغبدٔب ثبالضطٙبد ٚفٔ ٟفٛعٕبٚ .ارا ادزٍّٕب اٌّٛد رظٙش د١بح ٠غٛع فٕ١ب٘ .زا اٌز ٞدصً ٌٍغ١ذ ،أ ٞاٌّٛد
ٚاٌم١بِخ٠ ،شرغُ فٚ ٟجٛدٔب ٔذٓ .فئْ ّ
رؼزثٕب ٠أرٕ١ب اٌغًلَٚ .إْ ِزٕب ِٛد اٌخط١ئخ ٔزٛة.
ثُ ٠ؤ ّوذ فىشرٗ ٘زٖ ِشح أُخشُٔ“ ٜغٍُّ اٌ ٝاٌّٛد ِٓ أجً ٠غٛع ٌزظٙش د١بحُ ٠غٛع أ٠ضب ف ٟأجغبدٔب” .دائّب ػٕذ ثٌٛظ ثٕبئ١خ
إِٓذ ٌزٌه رىٍّ ّ
اٌّٛد ِٓ أجً اٌّغ١خ ٚاٌذ١بح ف ٟاٌّغ١خ٘ .زا ٘ ٛاإلّ٠بْٕ٘ .ب ٠زوش ثٌٛظ ِب جبء ف ٟاٌّضاِ١شُ “ :
ّذ” .اٌشٙبدح
ثبٌىٍّخ ،اٌجشبسح ثّشح اإلّ٠بْٚ .ارا شٙذٔب ٚرىٍّّٕب ٠ى٠ ْٛغٛع لذ صسع د١برٗ فٕ١ب ألٔٙب ٘ ٟاٌز ٟرزىٍُّٚ .ف ٟاألخ١ش عُ١مّٕ١ب ا٢ة
وّب ألبَ ِغ١ذٗ ِٓ ث ٓ١األِٛادٔٚ .ذٓ ٔم ِٓ َٛأجٍىُ٘ .زٖ ٘ ٟششوخ اٌمذ٠غٔ .ٓ١مِ َٛؼب ٌٕذ١ب ِؼب فٍِ ٟىٛد هللا .أزظبسا ٌٙزا
رزىبثش إٌؼّخ اٌز ٟرّٟ ٙء ل١بِزٕبٚ .رزىبثش إٌؼّخ ثشىش األوثشٚ .ٓ٠ل ّّخ اٌشىش ٘ ٟف ٟاٌمذاط اإلٌ ٟٙاٌز ٞرضداد ف ٗ١إٌؼّخ ٌّذجخ
هللا.
ثٌٛظ ِزّجٗ دائ ًّب اٌ ٝهللا ثٕٛس اٌّغ١خ ٚثم ّٛح إٌؼّخ٘ .زا وث١شًا ِب وٍّفٕب اضطٙبدا ِٚضب٠مبد ّ١ِٛ٠خ ٚأرؼبثًب وث١شح .ال ل١بِخ ثًل
صٍ١تٌٚ .ىٓ ٌه أْ رمجً اٌصٍ١ت ثشضب ٍء ُِشبسوب آالَ اٌغ١ذ فزٕبي ِذجخ هللا ٚرُّ ٛصػٙب ػٍ ٝاإلخٛح ثبٌّذجخ ٚرشفغ ػٕ ُٙاٌض١ك
ثزٛج ُٙٙ١اٌ ٝاٌصجش ٚادزّبي اٌّشمّبد.
ٌ
لبِبد ِٓ ٔٛسْ .
إْ وّٕب فؼًل ٌٗ فٍ١ظ فٕ١ب إال إٌٛس.
ٔٛس اٌّغ١خ ػٍٚ ٝجٔ .ُٙ٘ٛذٓ اٌزْ ٔؤِٓ ث١غٛع
فٚ ٟعظ اٌّصبػت رشَ ٜ
٠غمظ اٌزشاة ػّٕب .رزًلش ٝاٌصؼٛثبد ار رذ ًّ ِذٍّٙب اٌزؼض٠خ .وً ضشس ِٚشمّخ ٚدضْ ف ٟإٌٙب٠خ رمٛدٔب اٌ ٝاٌّغ١خ ٠غٛع ،اٌٝ
دٕبٔٗ ٚسلّزٗ ٚدفئٗ فًل ٠جم ٝفٕ١ب عٛأٖٚ ،ص١ش إ٠بٖ٠ٚ ،ص١ش إ٠بٔب ثبٌذت اٌز٠ ٞغ ُىجٗ ػٍٕ١ب.
جاورجيوس مطران جبيل والبترون

